STOP Grants

Location

Summary of Project

Amount
Awarded

LAW
ENFORCEMENT
CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS
Crisis Call Center LE Adv

Washoe

Henderson Police
Department

Clark

Las Vegas Metro
Police Department

Clark

Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office

Lincoln

Lyon County
Sheriff's Office

Lyon

NLV Municipal Court

Clark

Reno Police
Department Volunteer
Coordinator

Washoe

Reno Police
Department - Crimes
Analyst

Washoe

Sparks Police
Department

Washoe

West Wendover PD

Elko

Service provider seeks to fund new 1.0 FTE victim advocate
to be housed in the Washoe County Sheriff's Office. This
person will also work cooperatively with the Reno Police
Department.
Funding to continue to provide SAFE House DV Advocate
within HPD at 40 hrs/wk to provide direct and indirect services
to victims, which would include on-site support to walk-ins,
assisting investigators on a case-by-case basis and
responding to all police reports for DV.
Requesting funding to continue for 2 PT DV advocates to
provide follow up to DV victims, with one designated as
bilingual, for direct and indirect services to elderly and
immigrant underserved population.
Funding to hire a PT Investigator with existing expertise and
training in DV, Stalking and Sexual Assault investigations for
960 hours per year to be used on an as-needed basis to
investigate all cases involving DV, staking and sexual assault.
Seeks to send 2 deputies to two national DV trainings, then
requests overtime for these deputies to train fellow officers and
DV victims. Also asks for funds to purchase 4 videos to be
used in these trainings.
Funding is for 2 Domestic Violence Enforcement Marshalls to
respond to offenders that refuse to comply with the Court’s
orders.
Fund a Volunteer Victim Advocate Coordinator that recruits,
trains, schedules and oversees volunteer advocate program
that will be expanding in this grant cycle to county-wide with
Sparks PD and WCSO.
Continuation of a ARRA/STOP grant to fund a Crimes Analyst
and develop contextual data base for VAWA related incidents
by perpetrator and victim. Data would be available for RPD
and local stakeholders to determine real resource allocation
and training needs to more effectively address VAWA crimes.
Funding for a FT advocate to provide advocacy, case
management, emergency support and community educaiton
and $5,000 for emergency services money for short-term
shelter, transportation and other safey-related emergency
needs.
Funding to support a domestic violence victim advocate within
the Police Department

$55,000

$52,500

$25,913

$48,000

$3,250

$90,000

$70,000

$10,662

$44,974

$23,480

PROSECUTION
CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS
Carson City DA
(Adv)

Carson

Clark County District
Attorney

Clark

North Las Vegas
City Attorney Bilingual Advocate
Nevada Advisory
Council for
Prosecuting
Attorneys

Funding to support a victim/witness advocacy coordinator
within the DA’s Office.
Fund one Deputy DA plus fringe to be dedicated to the
Physical and Sexual Abuse Unit for the prosecution of adult
sexual assault crimes. This DA will also train LE officers on
elements of a successful prosecution of these cases.

$44,305

$100,000

Clark

Funding to maintain bilingual advocate position that is
jeopardized by severe budget cuts. Advocate is dedicated to
DV cases and acts as interface to law enforcement, court staff
and community providers for a large Latino caseload.

$16,794

Nevada

Funding is to sponsor a statewide conference for prosecuting
attorneys.

$11,444

Reno City Atty

Washoe

TADC SafeNest CCDA Advocates

Clark

Westcare Arizona Cal-Nev-Ari

Clark

White Pine County
District Attorney

White Pine

Funding is for a Spanish-speaking interpreter
Funding to maintain 2 advocates, including bilingual to be
housed at the Clark County District Attorney's DV unit.
Advocates provide direct victim interface and support for
assigned DA's and for SafeNest services.
maintain advocate acting in system capacity for LVMPD and
CCDA in rural S Clark County. Only rural advocacy services
for crisis intervention, victim transport, court & LE
accompaniments and community services referrals. Also
provides community outreach.
Funding to help support 3 PT system advocates to continue to
ensure local access to advocacy which provides
accompaniment and guidance through the criminal justice
system, assistance with protection orders, and applying for
compensation programs.

$9,000

$58,650

$42,613

$44,150

VICTIM SERVICES
CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS
Crisis Intervention
dba Tahoe Women's
Services

Incline Village

Elko CADV

Elko

Family and Child
Treatment of S NV

Clark

Hermandad
Mexicana
Transnacional

Clark

Lyon County ALIVE

Lyon

Nevada Urban
Indians

Washoe

No To Abuse

Nye

SAFE House

Clark

Shade Tree

Clark

STEP 2

Washoe

TADC SafeNest Housing Advocates

Clark

TADC SafeNest Court Advocates

Clark

VIHS - Safe Embrace

Washoe

Funding to maintain and expand comprehensive services to
latino population serving NV Tahoe rim resort communities.
Bilingual and legal services, including U-visas & DV effects on
children education.
Funding is for Advocate hours.
ARRA/STOP continuation request to maintain advocacy and
therapy services to victims of DV and sexual violence in S NV.
Collaborative partnerships with CAAR and Shade Tree and
focusing on African American and Hispanic low income
clientele.
New proposal seeks to fund .75 FTE advocate and .50 FTE
advocate to offer immigration services to noncitizen victims of
domestic violence, and assist them through the court process
to hold the offender accountable. They also request funding
for educational workshops for the Hispanic community.
Service provider seeks to fund 1.0 FTE Case Manager in N.
Lyon County shelter. This case manager will provide support,
education, financial management skills to domestic violence
clients in transitional housing program.
Service provider seeks additional award to fund 1.0 FTE
advocate for the Carson City office to provide culturallyspecific resources to victims of domestic violence, as well as
cultivate new partnerships with other service providers and
improve data collection.
Service provider seeks continued funding to expand existing
services by funding one .5 FTE advocate to provide weekend
and holiday coverage.
Continuation request to maintain bilingual advocacy services
for Hispanic victims from Henderson, and referred through
criminal justice agencies of Las Vegas and North Las Vegas,
including court advocacy and related services.
Funding is for advocacy
Continuation request to maintain comprehensive dual services
project for female substance addicted victims of domestic and
sexual violence and their children if applicable. Advocacy,
addiction treatment and housing stability are provided.
New project collaborating with the S NV Regional Housing
Authority to provide 2 on-site DV advocates at high risk
SNRHA low income housing projects. Advocates would also
train SNRHA staff.
Continuation request to maintain and expand court
accompaniment advocacy project that primarily benefits
hispanic DV victims in Justice and District courts. Asking for an
aditional bilingual advocate this time.
Housing program seeks continuation to fund 1.0 FTE House
Manager for their 30 day shelter. This position will see to the
day-to-day needs of the shelter so advocates can concentrate

$25,000

$5,000

$30,000

$20,000

$10,000

$4,037

-

$49,000
$7,955
$48,000

$30,000

$35,000

$49,500

on case management for domestic violence victims.

Volunteer Attorneys
for Rural Nevada

Washoe/Carson

Washoe Legal
Services

Washoe

Washoe
Tribe/Family
Support Council

Douglas

Winnemucca DV
Shelter

Humboldt

Women's
Development Ctr

Clark

Service provider seeks continuation to fund 1.0 FTE attorney
and 1.0 FTE bilingual receptionist/legal secretary to provide
legal services to victims of domestic violence. Also seeks to
buy outreach materials. This agency services 15 rural counties
covering 70,000 square miles.
Current grantee seeks to continue to offer immigration legal
assistance to noncitizen victims of domestic violence. Seeks
to cover 30% of salary for law clerk, attorney and bilingual
assistant.
Service provider and Washoe Tribe will collaborate on a new
project to simplify process for victims with proceedings in both
tribal and state courts. Seek to fund .55 FTE at FSC and .50
FTE Washoe Tribe advocate to develop a protocol, offer
services, and raise awareness with Bar Association.
Service provider seeks continuation to fund a bilingual
advocate .25 FTE, a tribal advocate .25 FTE, and a volunteer
program coord. .50 FTE to offer 24 hr. on call schedule,
facilitate culturally aware outreach programs, and train and
coordinate volunteers. Also brochures/packets, operating and
shelter funding is requested.
New agency/project requesting support for transistional
housing and long-term support services for female DV victims,
and their children if applicable, that are homeless due to
economy or violence. Provides some crisis support, but
focuses on skills for financial and operational independence.

$65,200

$20,000

$30,000

: $35,000

$30,000

DISCRETIONARY
CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS
NNADV-Language
Line

Nevada

NNADV-Elder

Nevada

NCASV-Health

Nevada

AGO Fatality Review

Nevada

Statewide language line is available to non-English speaking
victims of VAWA crimes
Funding to support and expand current efforts to educate
service providers to the elderly on family violence issues.
Funding to partially support project of statewide trainings on
Best Practices in Working with Sexual Assault Victims
Project moves from planning stage of Fatality Summit to
appointing members of the team, then planning, and
implementing the first fatality review session.

$15,000
$30,000
$10,000
$20,000

COURTS
CATEGORY
APPLICATIONS
Clark County Justice
Courts

Clark

Committee to Aid
Abused Women

Washoe

Advocates to End
DV - Court Adv

Carson

New applicant requesting one year's funding for a DV Court
Compliance Monitor for follow up on court ordered sanctions
for convicted DV offenders and impose sanctions for noncompliance.
Continuing court-based advocacy program seeks to partially
fund a courtroom advocate and a protection order advocate in
order to handle the tremendous demand for protection
services for victims of domestic violence and stalking.
Continuation request for bilingual advocates located witin the
court to assist victims with protection orders, court
accompaniments, service referrals and education.

$47,480

$41,662

$12,463

